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fl s iiiiiny do now for horse ft-- 1, tbl
licavy-jieldiiit- f certainly bid
fair to be a gMl one.

A MICHIGAN

"I Know Pc-r- u na Is

MAYOR SAYS:

a Fine Tonic for a
Worn Out

far

MICHIGAN UNI VKftSITY DAY
AT THE EXl'OMIION

June 28 bas been set aside the
authorities of tbe Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition as "University of
Michigan Day." Tbe influence of
this University in tbe develupeweot
of the Louistana Purchase territory
hat been extensive. Tbe University
of Michigan was tbe forrunner, and
n Dutneiuus respects tbe model, of
the state universites that are a

peculiar feature of education in tbe
Meat as distinguished from the
East. Through the teachers, physi-
cians, englneres, lawyers, or otner
graduates, there is no western state,
perhaps not a western county, that
bas rot wilblo it a Michigan gradu-
ate or former student,
Tbe Influence of tbe alumni of the
law department Is especially notice-
able.

Tbe Univerlsty of Michigan Day
et Louis is intended of course

for former students of Michigan,
wherever they may now reside.

I

Hon. Nelson Rice of St. Joseph, Mich., knows of a large number ot

grateful patients In his county who have been cured by Peruna.

Hon. Nelson Rice, Mayor of St. Joseph, Michigan, writes:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Gentleman: "I wish to Congratulate you on the success of your efforts
to win the confidence of the public in need of a reliable medicine. I know
I'eruna U a fine tonic for a worn out system and a specific in cases of
catarrhal difficulties. You have a large number of grateful patients In
this county who have used Peruna and have been cured by it, and who
praise It above all other medicines. Peruna has my heartiestgood wishes. "

Nelson Itlce.

System."

catarrh in any form or la grippe. A
course of I'enina is sure to correct all
these conditions. It is nn ideal spring
medicine. I'eruna does not irritate it
invigorates. It does not temporarily
stimulate it strengthens, it equalizes
the circulation of the blood, tranquilizes
the nervous system and regulates the
bodily functions. I'eruna, unlike so

many spring medicines, is not simply a
physic or stimulant or nervine. It is
natural tonic and invigorator.

If you do not receive prompt nnd satis-

factory results from the use of I'eruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartmnu, giving a
full statement of your case, nnd he will
lie pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Pr. ITartnian, President of

The Ilartman .Sanitarium, Columbus,

I The Persian army strikes a strang-
er with wonder, and he is apt to
imagine that be is gazing upon tbe
gathering opera bouffe characters.
To every three characters a donkey
Is assigned for there is neither
baggage train nor commissairat.
On this donkey is placed tbe
worldly wealth of Its three masters
arid tbelr muskets. Occasionally tbe
veiled wife of a sddicr besides tbe
beast.

Death iz the only thirp that can
beat a mizcr.

Looking for a Homo ?
Then why not kee la ylewtbefact that tae ftsraslaa laada

Western

Wfi$m Canada
are "nfiiclent to anrport a population of
60,000,000 or over f ThtmiiittrmUon for
tike pivrt six yean ban baeu phenomenal.

FREE Homestead Lands'

easily secesfllble, while other lands may
an.r?f '" be purchased from hallway aud Land.

Companies. The drain and sraiina
lands ot Western Canada aie tli
best on the continent, producing; tha
best grain, and cattle (ed on gnus
alone) read j tor market

Markets, Schools, Railwaysif! and all other conditions niaka
western Canada aa en I labia
spot for the settler.

Write to the EunsisTssuuii' lam.
oration, Ottawa. Canada, foradefceria
tive Atlas and other information; ortj
the authorised Canadian GoT'ment AgS

W. V. Dennett, but Kew York Lile Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
la a poBitiTt. cure for Piles.

To be a successful wife, to
retain the love and admiration
of ber husband should be a
woman's constant study. If
she would be all that she may,

at

she must guard well against the
signs of ill health. Mrs. Brown
tells her story for the benefit of
all wives and mothers.
' "DkabMra. Pixkram: Lydfn V..
I'lnkliam's Vegetable Com pound of
Will make every mother well,
healthy and happy. I drapped through
Bine yeans of miserable eiiKtence, worn
out with pain and weariness. I then
noticed a statement of a womiin
troubled aa I was; and the wonderful
results she had had from your Vege-
table Compound, and decided to try
what it would do for me, and uied it for
three months. At the end of that
time, I wait a different woman, the as
neighbors remarked it, and my bus-ban- d

fell in lore with me all over
again. It seemed like a new existence.
I had been suffering with Inflamma-
tion and falling of the womb, but your
medicine cured that, and built up my
entire system, till I Tfas Indeed like a
new woman. Sincerely yours, Mrs.
Chas. F. Knows, 21 Cedar Terrace, Dot
Spring's, Ark., Vice President Mothers
Clab J5000 forfait If original of about IttUr
urwdrg gtrmlntims cannot tn product.

WEATHERVISE
IS THE NAN WHO WEARS

E.ciirrri:nc
JLIUILKJ

A reputation extending over

duar&rtt art htkek. of
v every oannent hewing the
N C I "IBS. TUB BtCi-- i
There are many imitation.

SB P i.WW D aure or in nam
vMiicn l lx I UITLK On UW DULI.UTU

EM N OK 3ALC EVUYWHEIE. J
A. J TOWER w-- PUdivn, n,e-- i.

TOWtft CANADIAN CO. LmAM. TORONTO. CAR in

VV. L. DOUGLAS 1

84.00, $3.50, 83.00, 82.50
BEST INSHOES THE WORLD.

W.L. Douglas shoes
are worn by more
men than any other
make. Tim reason
Is, they hold their
glial1, ntbelter, wear
longer, and have
greater intrinsic
value than any
other shoes.

Sold Cotruuihero. to
! VMk for nam Md wire n tt i iin.
)otijcl" uses Corona ('oilskin, wliii-- Is

vcrVM her eonrr,ll toilet ha flnest Patent
Leal h.r vet rmllirel. fast Co or i tfrlmta utrl.

BM.OC hi i, ...& 'fnl WrH for Calalot.
V. L. DOLt.l.A Urocklon, Mass.

Kansas City Is planning a Dig

"ball masque" Id Convention flail
to raise funds for the city's exhibit
It the world's fair to

Fin Tan Get Allen' knot-Kat- FRKF.
Write lofln.r to Allin 8. Olmtel, I.e liny,

K T., for s YHKK sample of AIIpii 's root- -

a (inwiiir to shake- - Into your stioes.
(Ssse, I l. w- ii t Itiir. ilamp, swollen, a

It make - or tit-li- t shops aj.A cpriniri cure for Corns snil Huiilous. All
fruggists snd sboe stores soil It. Wc,

Oregon's state building at the
irorld's fair is a repioductlo.) of old

Fo't Cilts'ip, a lo structure built
from Oregon timber adjoined by a

arge curial'foriiiec! by uprlgbt cedar
posts.

was turned Into the rylln-de- rt

of the big Allls-Cbahner- s ermine
it the World's fair fur the tirst time
I few davs age and the largest steam

engine In the world wus set in
notion. Its speed is 75 revolutions
t minute and its generating force

1,000 horse power.

A Bad

Tetinjf lie Seed Corn.
The !i!i,',;s Aiiricvitnral t'oiirge r.a

thurifies are urging the iii'.portatire or

testing wed corn, and have found ii

their tests samples from farmer rang
ing in vitality from tl'i to i7 per cent
The importance of testing seed con
cannot le too strongly tirgi-d-

. The fol
lowing is an extract from a idler re
ceived from I'rofessor A. U'. Hume
of the Illinois College on this subject

''If. as seems probable, we are com

pelled to select wed corn for nex;
spring from a crib having a large icr
eetitage of frosted ear or of can
which for various reasons will no
grow, the question is what can Is

done to help Insure our stand of con
for the coming year? It will hardly
do to plant seed on valuable land will
a certainty that one-fift- h will no

grow. The best suggestion the write
has to offer to corn growers is thai

they make a most careful inspection o!

corn, which they exjiect to use fit
wed, whether it l purchased Irom re
liable growers or selected from thei:
own storehouses. We believe it woull
Im possible for every ear of corn plant
od in Illinois to be tested for vitality
If nn ear docs not come to the reqiiiret
standard. It may be possible to discarV
it, thus reducing the amount of seef
which will not grow and material!
Increasing the stand of our corn croj
the coming year."

Kelectink! a Good Layer.
An. old country poultryman makei

the following suggestions as a help it
selecting gissl layers: "There are cer
tain Individual characteristics, one o:

which Is the shape of a bird. If I

straight line be drawn from the bad
of the head to the toes, the hell whicl
is likely to be a good layer will usual
ly have the hinder half of her bodj
largest, whilst a hen which may hi

suspected of being a poor layer wil
show more in the front; the rensoi
being that a poor layer makes a bet
for table bird, and has a larger, longci
breast, whilst a good layer makes I

poor table bird, and has a compara-
tively small breast, whilst the egg or
gans are more fully developed. Hirdf
which are good layers are usually Terj
active. They always look healthy, and
in most cases their combs are tisuallj
fully developed, particularly if thej
belong to the varieties
which are reputed to be the best lay
era. A hen with a long comb iniij
usually tie regarded us a good layer
and if she Is not there must be som

special reason for the contrary."

Five-Hom- e Kqunll'xer.
A. .1. Hatan, of Treeslmnk, Man,

writes the Nor'-Wes- t Farmer inclosing
a sketch of a five-hors- equalizer. He

Rays: "I have had considerable expe-
rience In breaking up grub land and
have found that the very best result'
come from a good strong fourteen-lnel- i

grub plow. Two men, an nx, brush
scythe and five horses comprise the
best outfit that can be obtained for any
field. In order to equalize the com-

bined strength of the horses an evener
Is made on the plan shown in the i-

llustration. A piece of timber .'x5 and
fifteen Inches long is selected. An

inch hole Is bored three-lifth- s of the
d:stance from the end for (he clevis

h Ju
which attaches the timber to the plow

ring. A three-hors- e attachment is

fastened to the short end. a chain Is at-

tached to the long end of the piece of

timber running between the two off

side horses through their neckyokc
ring and attached to a double-tre- i

clevis for the lend team."

L'se for Cottonseed Hulls.
Paper from cottonseed hulls is tht

latest utilization of a waste product
A factor- - has been established at

Niagara It Is said that a gooi
quality of paper can be made from
iuis material. The diminishing sup-

ply of wood nnd other materials fot

paper stock has caused n search fot
substitutes. If the utilization of cot-

tonseed hulls in this way proves a suc-

cess, It will mean a new Industry for

the South. Now that the mills hav
found an honest use for hulls, it is

hoped they will keep the stuff out ol
the meal which they send North.

Betting a Gate Foet.
Hnve a large solid chestnut post t

begin with. Then aim to make tin
bottom of tbe post Immovable. Tamp
Ing near the surface is of little use
Make the hole large enough to leavi
a six-Inc- h space all around the post
Place the post, brace It straight, thei
put In about eighteen Inches of broker

rock, and pour liquid cement (threi
parts Portland cement, two parts sand
liito the spaces, making a soli

masonry setting. The rest of the hoi

may be filled with rocks and earth.

Growth of Pi IT.
Foster and Merrill In Utah mad

two tests to compare the relative fat
lenlng values of barrows and sows
In the first test of ninety-on- e days, sli
barrows made an average daily gair
of nine-tent- of a pound, and threi
sows an average dally gain of eighty
three of a pound. Ii
tbe second test of 133 days, three bar
rows made an average dally gain ot
seven-tenth- s of a ponnd, and six sow)
an average dally gain of eighty --elfri

of t pound.

Tlie Fin Coulttrr.
The cut herewith illmiirate a style

of plow coulter which is often i;R0d in
the West. It is made from hiijli trade
crucible Kteel jibout s of an
Inch thick, and cuts tliroucu the fcoil

eani!y. There are certain condition-- !

under which the rolling coulter will
not work well, and then the tin coulter
can often lw used to good advantage.
Vear ago the land side of the fliare
wan always dovetailed and the cutter
set in level, hut later manufacturers
and blacksmiths have tdmply riveted
or Ixilted the Kteel to the tdiare without
dovetailing. Tills is cheaper than dove-

tailing, but the latter method causes
the plow to run belter than when the
cutter is Ik. lied to the side. The tin
cutter Is always slanted well back and
is rounded liack at the top. When
made in this form, wear does not so
simhi Impair its usefulness as if the
edge were made straight like a cutler
which is cast on the share. A fin cut-

ter made with a straight-cuttin- edge

1'I.OW MIAHK WITH H.V COl LTI K.

and rounded forward at the top would
soon we;ir so that grass, roots, trash,
etc., would not readily pass upward
and off at top of couller. A few years
ago I bought a plow with tin attach-
ment, the cutter having been put on by
the manufacturers. It was such a
clumsy affair that I would have done
much better to have bought the plow
and had tiie smith put 1 lie cutter on,
for It was over one-quart- thick and
stood forward at top so much that It

would not work at all until It whs re-

modeled. There was one nice feature
iilxnit this cutter. In that it was bolted
on with stove bolts, so It could be taken
off and put on nguin, as conditions re-

quired. Ceo. T. I'ettlt, in Kt. Louis

Republic.

Milk Selling.
The Sprlnglleld (Mass.)

Milk Association Is regarded as some-

thing of a model of Its kind. The as-

sociation received during the year
quarts of milk nnd paid the

farmers $123,297.77 for their product
This lacks a sinnll f ruction of being
three cents a quin t for the year round
paid for the milk furnished.' The vol-

ume of business done during the year
was not far from $;iiK.Vs1. A report
was made on the creamery established
by the association In Washington
County, N. Y.. from which It now
receives its supply of cream and but-

ter. In eight months the product
amounted to one hundred thousand
pounds of butter. The association re-

ceived 570.1 x ) quarts more of milk this

year than last, and paid the fanners
about flW) more than last year. The
farmers were paid on the whole prod-
uct about th of a cent more

per quart limn the preceding year.
American Cultivator.

fhecp for a Wcdy Form.
A Kansas correspondent has n

weedy farm, wishes to try sheep, nnd
wants to know what breed Is best
to start with in n section where but
few sheep are grown nnd the surplus
would have to be sold to the local
butcher.

We would get ns good a type of mut-

ton sheep as we could conveniently
without Inquiring particularly ns to
the breed. We would not take Meri-

nos, however, unless they were pretty
well graded up with some of the mut-

ton breeds of which the Shropshire Is

the most generally known and a very
popular breed. We would not get
more than twenty-fiv- e or fifty to start
with and would use a buck of the mut-

ton breeds that we could get most con-

veniently; Shropshire, Southdown,
Hampshire or Oxford. If the butchers
do not give enough we would kill the

surplus an.1 sell thcra to the neighbors.
Where a man has weedy pastures or

weedy lands, any kind of sheep will

pay even if he has to sell the surplus
nt low prices. Wallace's Farmer.

Cattle and Meat Inspection.
The departmental report of the

liureau of Animal Industry from
which Secretary Wilson prepnrcd that
part of his annual report relating to
live-stoc- k matters will show an In-

crease In the number of government
meat Inspection depots from nine in
1S!I1 to "! in 1003. During this year
i 1.000,000 live cattle were Inspected by
the bureau agents, 14,fl00,000 sheep,

calves, 31.500,000 hogs nnd a
few horses. Of these animals about
125,000 were rejected, subject to the
result of post mortem examination.
The post mortem Inspections for the

year show practically the same figures,
n total of 37,251.('i20 carcasses, of
which 78,472 carcasses were condemn-
ed and 64.4S0 parts of carcasses con-

demned. The figures show 844 horses

slaughtered for food purposes.

Good Potato of Macaroni Wheat.
Macaroni wheat is a drought reslster,

a heavy yiclder, an early maturing
grain, and has another good point for

poultrymen It has a large kernel.
This grain sown by Itself, or with oats,
and kept in the bundle makes a poultry
ration hard to beat We would sug-

gest getting the smooth varieties, as
the strong barb on some of the beared
varieties might be objectionable when
fed in tbe bundle. Mixed with otta,

Suitable exercises will be held during
the day. Further information caa
be secured, as plans are developed
either of tbe Secretary of the Almuut.
Association, Ann Arbor, Mlcb., or

tbe chairman of, the special com

mittee, Mr. Sim. Price, Security!
lildg., St. Loul.

i

Kude to the Old Girl-M- iss Ann
Teek "He asked me if I remem-
bered how hot tpe summer of '76 was.
The idea.-- '

Miss Pert "Yes, the ideal Just
if you'd tell blm if you did."

Philadelphia Ledger.
Up To Date (Time, elgbt p. m.

He calls. They meet.)
"Jack!"
"Jessie:"
"My ounce of radium!"
"My liquid sunshine!"
(They clinch.) St. Louis Tost-Dlspatc-

The Insulting Clerk Mrs. Nuritch
"I want to get ber a pair of swell

white gloves to wear to a ball."
Clerk "Yes'm. How long do you

want them?"
Mrs. Nuritch "See here, youngl

man. I ain't talkln' about rentin"
em. I want to buy 'em." PhllaJ
dclphia Press.

A spacious farm is owned by David
Ranklns, of Tarklo, Mo. In one
vast cornfield three are 1,400 acres.
He Is tbe largest stock feeder In the
world. In 1!X)2 he raised and sold

7,539 held of cattle, which brought,
the sum of 1172,520.

Leprosy Is increasing alarmingly
India. In that country three are

over 500,000 suffers from the disease.
hey existed in absolute loneliness,

being considered unclean and ac

cursed by tbeli own people.

Dull business prevails In Stock-

holm, and tbe legislators have pro-

posed a tax upon all persons who

weigh more thn 125 pounds.

A Genuine Hair Grower.
A doctor-cheiiil- In the Altenhelin

Medical Dispensary. l'.H7 Foso Build-

ing, Cincinnati, Ohio, has discovered

what proves to be a positive lialr

grower. This will be welcome news

the tnousnndg afllieted with bald
bends as well as those whose hair is

Fcunty and falling out The announce-
ment of the doctor-chemi- In another
column of this paper explains morej
fully what this new discovery for the'
hnlr can do. A trial package can be
had free by enclosing a stamp

Allenbclm Medlcnl DlHpeiinary, 100 1

I'oho building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Washing; Machine Onijr $2.70.
Rave your wife's health and delimiter's

licanty by iiHinn our greut Star Washing
Machine. Worth its weight in gold.

Trice only $2.70; with wringer, $3.90.
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.

HER FIRST THOUGHT.
"When the toboggan dumped you

into the snowdrift did you lose your
bead?"

"In once sense, yes; Id another,
no. It seemed to be lost Id tne
snow a minute or two, but my mind
was unusually active."

"You bad time for rational
thought."
"Yes, indeed."
"And what was your flrst thought"
"That a wise girl would wear

bloomers for that kind of sport."

Fix

Price, Me. anal CO.

Boxes aYear.

MARCH, APRIL, MAY.

Weak Nerves, Poor Digestion,
Impure Blood, Depressed

Spiri.s
The sun lias just crossed lliP equutor

on its yearly trip north. The real
equator is shifle'l toward the north
nearly eighteen miles every day. With
the leturn of the sun comes Lhe bodily
ills peculiar to spring. With one per-
son llie nerves are weak; another person,
digestion poor; with olhnrs the blood is
out of order: and still others have
depressed spirits and tired feeling.

All these things arc especially true of
those who have been suffer! ;"

When Mauritius was captured by
the Jirltlsh, from the French, in
1810, there was a gigantic turtle at
the artillery barracks at Port Louis,
and it Is still tnere, although almost
blind. It weighs 2,3:i0 pi unds, and
stands 2 feet high when walking.
It shell is 814 feet long, and it can
carry two men on its Duck with
ease.

"The best investment any man
can make is a judicious compliment.,
here and there." Reflections of a
liachelor.

"Many a man lives a burden to
toe earth; but a good book is the
precious life blood of a masterspirit,
embalmed and'treasured up nn pur-
pose to a life beyond life." Milton.

PUTNAM FAPELKSS DYES color
more goods, brighter colors, with less
work than others.

Tliate Isn't a bigger fraud in this
world than the bipokit who tavels
on biz humility.

Piso's Cure for Consumption cured mt
of a tenacious and persistent cough.
Wra. H. Harrison, 227 W. 121st street
New York, March 25. 1901.

The summer session of the Univer-

sity of Michigan for the year 1904

begins Monday, June 27, and con-

tinues in the litetary, engineering,
and medical departments, to Aug. 5,
and In tbe law department to Aug.
19. In tbe literary department
courses Of instruction will be given
in 19 subjects, In tbe engineering
department In 6 subjects, initio
medical department In 9, and In tbe
la1 d nar'nient In 19.

- a a a - nmmMmmnMMMM
Whan ens wskes up schlni (rain htad to foot, snd wttk
lh (lth tendtr to the touch, whsa

Soreness and Stiffness
nukes every motion of tha body patntal, tha surest
and quicks st way out of tha trouble Is to us

St. Jacobs Oil
arompUr. II vsnaa, reuuee. cures.

Sale Ten Million Put a variety into Summer livintr Jt'i
not the time of Tear to live near the
kitchen range. Libby'aTMI MUMLrS FAVMUTfl IIMIW

Veal Loel, Potted Turkey, Deviled
r Ham. Ox Tongue, 6c. i

quickly made
Send to-d- IWthslttfW booklet, "How ta Malta

ready to
Goad Thtnr talat.BMs4ltataaaneta,

CAWDT CHARTC- -

tl I T
aaucawsa lunxa sss t ms uwqj w auu 01 uss nona aisiissi sraa Bar , itMas

Libby, McNeill 6. Libby. ChicagoBEST FOR THE DOWELS


